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Marion Finn Is Low 
Ag Building Bidder 
Tilt ~ I lbic I)~p.lnn~m IlJ~ lno," 
inlO Irmpo,-.Ir~· fl";'"':!"", III 1\11 
.uul 'Imud .. Au(litorjllln. Th~ 
buildin~ tn. lIliMis M I!. 
hou~J I lit' practice ronm~ 
",,:r , .... 'hr Swdcnl 
Fnun,bt ion ,lull I. 
"TllClr u e "Of tld'nile IIblh 
(/"If' Ihr 'ululC'. " Qid 0:1\ id S 
~1r ' llIo<h . "~';'lCi JI(' prn r<,~Q"I.t 01 
nnl li". \\ .. lu.1 dt'n. .r~u· pbnc 
rrmoIJ;Il~ :' h~ ld iow p IX'-
mom, lnt! d.,;.~ H'iOffi\, " till'. 
,,!los (';I n'1I1' ht c;'lnicd nllt 
"Shlren pi3n~ 'Inc mmCll 10 
Dr. JJm~ Hmick 1-1:.11 of t\lt,:eld. hut ,h('1" CJl1 b:c lL.«e11 nnlv 
:O; IU ' .. edualio,. Mp<lrtmcnt i:. ;>1 (emi ,. limn .lurin;: the: rl,w. 
:~;v::~~~ ~'t ~~ rd',~ I ~~':~:\~;t l~r~~~"ld~ 7r:: 
re:to~ of rne :'\"uorui Rdubdl- I h· \l)undprtlOf uc needed fo r puc-
bnon ,\ u ociaaon. • ucin~. 
\ ) p.:trt of his duties Or. Hll1 r •• " ht p~'ice rooms on lIIil\Oi. 
".11 •. ,,, .. . 1.,( .. pt .... , .. , .. ,,( 1I), r. 1/\ \, ,,1" .:'1'" .... ,,0(1IJfo":o11. I.ut 11 1l'~ 
;~o:~.:~;k· i~· I~~ :~~~ I :i;~ ~:i~ ::a~I~~d~ ~~t in 
(,f I~ cc.unm', ti t wi:i min- "Of cc.ur~, \W fflmi Ihr nt'\t' 
r "II hi ~ ~'lnn~( r' n" \\ ilh ~JIJlh , I huilcl in~ rh~ ! will bP l' Jt!Clt'( l Q'lmc" 
II'T n ,I n,l n'!uon I" Ih., C':UNJUS !rimr in I ~ futu R'. bill n,\C hing i~ 
~riodiolly for con"u lt;U\ons. Idrfinilt noU'," The 6O,Oooth Siudent 
.. TI-........ lrcod\ I"'~ ... !'(.j I". ~ 
unfll '5tr' r..,h:t ~ t" fI" f~', ' 
.\kGr.nh Slid " :\ In T'J$t ,'tn. 
proh.Jbh- I(l re r cenl \\11I .,ne~" 
h,- I~ ckxt:int. Fmm 00\\ 0 ' 
f,~ o,,;,t b., ,,.. .. 1 ~I IJlr .. ,.1 ' .... ,e 
II.· "Ill: "f II~ ,!flon -1'11(1.'111\ ~ I ' fl ~1·H.1Ilon. \ n\"n.' InJ\ r.'.!i~'f 
I<! ndlo!,; .' l!\\ Stutklll \\ .: .. cl. th. 1;(')1' dl ~ 01 <chool So. pu:mt"" 
~I. 
P'I1 TW' _______________ , __________ THE EGYPTIAN, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST IG, 1955 
,.,:.~~t;:~~':_I~t;,:~~~ , ""7~:~~:~;:~!~: .. J~a=~~IS= 
J row on an,pus ;t,~ C'\~one hUt'1 h :I lhscmmnlfion ag:llnst :I ",roup. I 1 hi,; ~urnl1lcr uul at lm lc h· \-'n PJrtnls of an ,;,,111')'"" 1 bred with sex. I.>r. lesl!!! f. Mal· f buP k P ' "d' If he g.- I Pmsburth. PJ. - (I ,P. I-T. h ciA B ... 0 E TheM . _ 
r:ed 10 sign the Ilroylcs' 3ffid3.v it The group--Ielchcrr-aTC". \Ie ad- GiJnl. cripplctl chilun:n's ('1ml' u~J l.:c-W who is bole" 3j..~in Ihi~ ?35S Iu.~ discoH!rul. r ... r tpl S, Illg 0 I \10- Onns' R..r;ng shttt Jeyiwd, by " ...... ~'\ • Oltl . I r,fe ,~ 
Gripes of ... "Do thcv think mit, in " posir;on In influence la! Ciani Cirv Sul~' Park a sulky, • hi: m. . . . • I' ~ , 109 I n • • III rJ Inj;. \\ 1 • 
r m:l Communisr?" . . : "Just millions or childrC'n and 3duhs. fCtiring btl " uf 14 has' dun~d \~:_Ir r,l.'poned thaI ,,"'_rl'tu~nI.'IuJ ' ., 1 I\ n:.ssodat"' prol~r of~yl.'ho l . t\('GR~,~S,IVE ; Rn~s L~ther ~~~nt IOClho: Ue~n 01 Me
b
" ~c pu~II'II.'·L !'huse" d\\'~th 1:10:10","," 
ha .......... 1 ' 1\ h' d ." "Th' b h' fI r h . . bo I.ocm a!it summer untl.'f DC n't I""" herl.' :-'lalp;lS$ will repa" on fO W'OOm: I' v IOn vou re tnc 5« ' Riuwrd A. unninj1wm ol t C!r.lll ngs WI.,.; ell c: mto I.'on CI ~~"';hi~~1 is~ '~Sw~~h'~ I: ~ t ~~n i~~: ~c:u~c~n.:f~~ l into ;a~ alertSI~tpy· tlb~·e . ~ fh.1n M had e\·cr. !:Ittn berorr ." h~ findi~g'I at Iht! ;\meric::ln PS\' fi nd happiest: _~n i~ 'Ihe world." Univtmlv 01 Pi~, wiU. ~1 1.'nc.e bv l~~n Cunnin;:.lum 10 ftur 
it is wrillr.~ on ." .. . and::r as lh ~t 01 fl'lllS or rdiniou: .. d. II ~ I:.«~ . " ("J~np I npl$ls Thl'rJ~· wOfl.ls :J(ttpt«I', holc· rhol"".,:ia: :\s5ocwion ron\~n lion lbc a~h"'C Iype r:lnked be-- sancLrt1s 10 wLic..b fr:l~'ua ~u partM.'UlJr pr(lbll'm~ m.ly br 
dXliCl' COnlml'nl." f~11N the :air l \·bon. s: the nC.\I . ':pDCficd" l ~u~o~:~~e~;~'iir~l::~:~' 01 amp- ~:~:~~U5h~o :nq\;:~nt1;~rrsru~;' in ~n Francisco ~r'· 3. ~i~~ I~h= in~i~~~n~:. :n~ ~'onT:rQ":"l !=l S: I;~' ~t, r~llt~:; °1r::t::;.1 ~c; 
,IS people grumplh' Signed me p". !itep uould~. the rt'qu,rkng of p;i1· l ins. the bo~'-:a clcft palate: c::a.cc- c:lps. Lr:arning to reid lips. ;I C I~II ~rch" 1 fm~"i!: b\, . For all th~ n-pe:s g~~lpass abo b,. tbe: Onn o! ~Icn's oilier, it is noc impl"Ol'c, .In dlon to impro\C' 
£.I:l~e emplo~Ci had 10 Sl~ the allo~ oat~. .' hIS ~nd,ap :IS he: USOCUI~ wllh world 10 lhose uith hC3ring IQSStS. Stptcmbc~ . . Sclmtd amr~- • . . the fr:uemitie:s to beutl thci; schol cb~I~1 s n:ulOn~ 1 oll i.; .. Socul lu pt"~. • I'nu. and mlnlstm to fa·e the: loy· ~s IO!>I h.is scJ£ conscio~ a~ul l difficuJt t;lSk. opens ;I whole ncu l ,r.a WIC unCi ~nt. g:.an 1~ 1 1fl3dc. some at,," di~'e:ritS: gcl'W!r.ally Ie:lt hue. will CI'IC'OUr.Jjte lSllndJrdS wi~ 1 be: oken up bv dw ~Ihs ~n order I? U~IV .'he't . ~.,. So \\e lu\e oolhs f1 ~'"t: .lU IOIMr chi,ld~en ~,ho h:we ),.m,br 011 . quln~ pigs "r~ ttsled ~n . d~lI l . 1.. T ilt IOtrinllc 11 ..... 11' lnhip. fj"ing conditions, fina nci. lernilin ~1'l Jl be goow ulisbno" 
dlCd ... \ . but Ihe Imphcliion uhlch l.I''l:r the count~' - and nOlIIl.ng WOfS(: dlrrlcul'Il'" dun hiS o\\n Anotm'r gill \lho k"2rn~1 to U::lCuons to three . I~~ o. IOkes. Job IS .nl, pfU, rts,.ndll ... 1.1 sbtus, cooper.llion, lnd m'erall or uns.ltIs'xro.:o' on .. :ach 0 1 Ii" 
\\"lS the und~r,onc of Ihe o.11h lI"oulJ be soln:d. J\ ConununlY, " In ~ nl tur:l l pl~y situ;llion 1I::ad lips ~ wd bst ~·elt. l lul the IJbc~ sc.\:~·. \\hunslCll l nd ag I.r ils ,w,lInct. Indi.i.uls WOM to the ampus. 'cquin:men~. 
hurr the fC'Cl,"~ or John Q .• whether 3 Ic:lcher or nOl, WOtl I:l whe~ he fl"Cls no pfCSliure. he join ~ coun5(I(>f"s had 10 gu.1rd thelt WOtd.<. ~~I\·e. S:tmples: In . n'Kidtdl, inflilnud In . . . . . ~IC: elr:ploy... probably r:lise his ri~ht .lund and in act il·ilK's ~ nd responds I'agerlv returncd this sWttmtr I~ repnu tlul SEXY: }-k:,."You·,'e ~ J. won tMir nidions II, tilt fucti.ns Deln . Cun.,ingluru puinLS. oul l thc The lust I ~ Intng condillon5.01 
Well , ahnost c\'eryonc si~ncd swear III be loy:allo Ih!.i count'! I 'o the spr«11 Iher:ap,' prooram." she hldmldcstrai~ht/\ sin5Chool . derful ri~utC. She: 'ws not .,dlltrs. lhat while many 01 lhe Unl\'er- ~S<tS b:.o5Cd u~n Ihree In 
Inc alfidJ"il and thosr "no hJ\'cn 't wilhOtlI Nllin;.: an e~,,: , 3ml con· .ali Ix. I. P. CrolCkl.'l l . Jir«tor Included in Inc amp pelson ~ all m·er th:u: ag<l in." ! 2. l,kes. tf wll"tr fyft. ~i IY's .fr.uernitics h.J\.~ been won~ l specllOns. On .K!dlll"!l IrJtcrn ~l \ 
ICI. IdlJ be: !l:h·en anocncr chanct'. linuc prxlicin~ Communism. or' SIU ':i )(lI.'\'Ch and h(':uinS een· ncl lie ~ !ltaH of tl':/Chen who WH IMSIC \l : "Wh" did you 'l ", • .I vut .tal tlnniH II '" dlls ~ncnl ~lOn. rhcy alT l~ mu~ fo."Otn. ply .wlth lhe Cill' 
lit ill I~e: q~ion.,looms: ""'lut . t~i~ from ~he ~ dur Commun·l tcr. woo is directing Ihc Qtnp's work to bring the childnn up tl'l ..' . .. ,mlns in lntt "".,s tun tI II·e.ry ~~.: . on a ~0~1 ~·d, ~Ie O:::::d<:; l~ndarJs. I ~ durer u 
\\JS lccomph~ . ISlll In. t\ l11Ctlc:' WII] not ~ rullCtI thef"lPY progr:lnl. (J3r in ebssroolll .£undafJK'lIt3is .. TllC: l,f~ of ~md Boone .. I • . t.~.! ,.,I! "..,s II" in. ...id. ., .... rr:alemltltS at Pitt. re:t1~ 1~ ion I ~t ~ cop. 01 I~ .'" 
,\1 rJee .\·.,ltlC:, Ilt)f htn~ ~I b~' thiS prll. ller" the ~ltlt~C 011 1 he c-.unp u ;Ointl~· ~ponsoret.l l vc:h .l$ readin~. spellmg and al ith· Suth ~ slmplc thm~, and .,·tt. II d"i'uls sitUnr ,I.nt. (rut Ihe~ ~ muth to be drslml I~ I ~ n lIS I-ou kl .. 
".Ii acotnpll-httl :md much dLS- prople to\\~rd tJt;m~ oolhs \\'Ill br h\' Si l l. the Illinois Dh'i$iuf1 of mctic. Or. ErlCkf'U SlY'. ··These wu tnc ~ror momtnl or hIS Iif. :\au:tll )" 13,'1 i\blp:m, tither 01 Ih.!- brood $oCfISC. Jnd d)(' mteml' . 
",ri4 :1c:ion \I"2S ~tu- flulromc. sc:,·crcly. affectcd. The po.inl o l l ~"'iccs for Crippltd Children. and clli ldrt'n tend to be for~ollt'll in and he did a bcauliful job," Dr these rindin!:,' is J ~ dt:)1 mort' liN. will cto all ~. C1n tet bring Scrondh . tl ,,· 1<:>. I)()n-c 01 the 
nut we ~rcn I ,he onl\" on("li "Iell' mlf!hr be compared 1\'Ilh Ihr Ihe Soulhern Illinois :\.~iJlion 'Chao/., but htre we: tu"e pll'ntv Br.lckert "'y'. I si~nifiant Ihln lhe first . dlelr gndes up ~nd keep them u.p . fr.uc:mity as to the dutic5 il shool" 
"he. hale' our ,:icws .. From thc ~tti'udeof!itud~nlS'o'~'ardrequi r~d l ror lhe- CripplcJ, Inc .. the E.lSt\·r of lime til work with lhem il1di :\ssiSlin<> as Ih':l"J \' ~u " .iV/ro l l • ho h .' e:K~ ~~cr. Hr tus ba.srd Ihas prrf~nn . such:a.~ hJndling Jjys in uqcrn SI:~le i\e\\'~. b~l'rn fl · PE courset. m ere IS a defimtl' Seal A'!Cncv lid,i:llh·. .. Or C Pt: bpt I n 3n~ ase, 1 U:. \\e re te nell ~~c:m I)n those: used ~I on 1!l1k" 10 lhe dt-.. n 01 men tillin" 
!inois Sfnte Coll~, Jil l,' :!7. romt'! unpll'3$lntnes, ronm-nw. 35 weI! 'So~ chi'ldlen Lok ... )(1111l'" hll SCIIT...- of the ll.1rd.o(.he-Jrin.!:chil :;e J 0 ~~ron 'SiuUIt :an~ ,nmdrd ol .a $10,,' . Sctm~ Ihw' Ohio StJte Unil'rrsilv :md ;\ I i~ ~ i. Social IkgiSfr:llil.ln repou~ 'proper' 
Ihis tdi 'nri~ 1 conl.'trning sonIC or u ~ r.ather unh·crgJ fedinf! or ! Ion"l'r to rl'S('Ond let c::Im p lift, drtn expt'ril'ncc the wonders I'If ~ ,.;. '. . t ~~uon"d' ~petclM" wu a m\·e./tn!! saltsm1n who stor ~n . SIJIc: ..-here: lhe fr;ucmmn Iy, partk ip3ting in project!- 'CI up 
III(" belief: t~re. Jl·~. .. . i nsi~i£iC"~ncc: IOw:ard I~ cour~' l hou""'.rr. Dr. Drxkett admil~. Usa hcarin2 3id for the firSilimc 'I he:n '1r;~;:S'are : n~~~:r 11\~~n ped one nlgh!.at a h,~ou~ ~~': .I.re )ud!.!('tl II) b... Jmon!,! :hc 03' b~ lhe Imer·l rJtl'rnitv Cuuncil. 
Broylu Bi ll Is , OmnmlO~tJnJ t\ ny mind ctunneled III the dl ' ,'C'J r ont' lidr lurd-of.hc::trin" !:irl l tllt\· 3re outlined ~I omp. Rtccnl II". bu h .. • :askd for Iod;"";,n!:.,. "ell: 5311
1 
[Ion s bcsr. h nll be gl.wkd. Aho included in 
MUSUrt. rcclion of Communism wi ll not br l ~prnt muth of hrr lirr.c bein" II- ~ lillie " irl hro1:e the conI 01'1 ~.m ~ s7 F~'~nls:.~ the farmer. only p~ I ve got PI.1n EI,I.1in.. I' , •. e c:oopct:.tion rc:quire:ment is 1iJ.. 
The Broyb' Bill lui rifl.lll\· SlOpped b~' In oath. 1\ Com·, homesick ~nd wriling to hn ram~ lim. and ~H'n though she ru.1 nr.l 't7~'O~\. :h~ '" riC ..... 5> I COl.d~ put ,'QU up-' i I . , pbnnini; and ~~erin~ of lPPro". he~n (J3ssrd. TlIlI bill h:as oused muniH would not h.I'·e lhe neccs' l ill'. ConscqUl'ndf lK:r p:1ren~ Ih'cJ all ot her Vt:)r.!i " ' ithoul il Sc I 1'. 25 Iflo'ln . (Ed'lt- t. t() reporter: \\ .M:.. n~ I The n~w flung pbn \\'111 oprt- irn:ueh' ten socill e'·l'nl$ durin \: 
It\uch co~tro\'e~y for the p;tst re~\' 53r)' sinCl'riry in I~kin~ :.n OJth . h;"itltl'\l §cndin~ htr Ihis summer, I SHE \1-:lS beside henelf until il \\-:1- SIU a mp clinicians !Ire Tom tcr .. In. thiS ~ptr you stiCl. 10 lhe lie In thiS molnnct: At, the .fnd . ~f the semester. lkl~ Cunn ll~g:Iu!ll 
\"'l~. With almost C\cry 1C'J(hrr Ifl ht-ause he would probably h3\'C nn "Thc.'" !lectln ' t h.:ire: \l orrit'd: ' S1\'~ rep;-irtd. r.flhin5l1n . Rlehtl Sourrs. llovJ \\ hu,?s,al ~-pc. tlr mnbr the ag och ~Itr. ~ OnIl S List '~I II I 'trls 1hz, l Inlt'lnity mlUf f:l\e iI_ 
Ihe coumry opposing die pbn. reelin .!: for Cod. lnd crrt.1in l ~' nor Or. IkKkru. "She insi!.t.:U 0 11 For all Iht! cliiMrell, the eJII". \ lllSCk\·. l odn.t:tr I bmilton, ~ ~I\'t.l be mJQc up m lng exh fnternllY· members 31 It:)!1 this number 01 
rhis new act rcqui,~  that all for his counlf\' . ILOOmi~!l: lnd h:asn:t yet ~!sp1.,ycd tlf~cn 3 e h~~C't" tn succt'ttl ~ I ~I~ ·.I~~· I'e~domo. lorene Shewml1:er. M ' r. Id T. G 1 : ~.nC1ion~ .to be: plO\'lding them 
In,, 'I~n of ho~,cknc5S . thlflg. ;\ lillIe cen:bf"ll pll<\ bt"! . :,"·nlulfl.e J?ncs. No~. ~.lotpn , useum Ie np roup I \I~ l \\ell rounded pfOSflm I", 
Wh t M C Y Sa 1 PJrents ~rcquicktorepon chan". who 10no;;OO (0 ~n In KOOoI pi .. , · .tne Norm , ~nd \ ·uglnla Ptt WelT monc~ . a are an au y. 11.'$ in Iheir ... hildren's home ~- ~nJ \IJ.~ ah,'ays b\··p;w«I. \I J- r~ ~~ .. Supe,,·isin!: r:: inv cby le'IDiscovers Indian Burial Plot I Thuul~" un>lu~IM.:~' Mm'~~ 
chG:\oCn ttl llJrr.ue lhe clmp play, UVIlIH ts Helrn Collins. \\ ill be ghe n 10 . .nv ff"Jlemin- bJ\" 
'rne; flllJI edition of the summer of ~ Egypci~n h:as ~n Ro~r INew Student \ u.-sc qUlnlilin vi p:!,hiSlurk ing .In l\~r.Jgc belo·w ,h.e.JII.fn:n . I.:~-pwn tnlrl;,. not nnly the cnJ Bur;cr, :1 \\hl(Krnkmg martlnct l lmiun :anil.:cu ,hirlh mnl. J..nd nlty:nen s a\·CfJgC. II \\111 also be 
of 1 reign fi f four isslll'"S a n be who h:as Ix-cn known 10 leu spans W k P the rtm.lliru of 'one sk.llc",. burial the dupe-eT's rc:sponsibilin' 10 tum 
n llctf ;1 reign ) for Ihe edilOr5. bUI ll-rill'1""5 to bl.lS for fi gun.'nt: iI .380
1 
or rooram plrof hJ\e ~n UI'lCO. I.elttl b\. in of ric il l membership l~ter5 In 
nlso ror an unhl'r.lIJI"Il member of oolling J" Cr:l~ for only ~ i.'( pmo A ced- tt:e:mbcrs of a SIU m\4CUIn fic ld ldlC Office of the: flc<;imu elCh 
Ihc ~~~ian SQfr.. ~some of ~·ou .ma.lh ou~us figure: nnoun 5asion 31 lhe: l:nne r. ~I~ l h ii silr l s.;mC!:rr. 
\"' ot~lng: as a IJb proJCCt for the Jug: why WI I" un possible. ) in the Cx.ie fl i\Cl" \Jilt',· nCJ! .. \ linJnltaU" ~ullJ eh..pa'l I~ JournJh~ Dep:ulment. lhe: sue· C~I for Ihe: '"lSi amount 01 :\ 1'\" i~ l'i"O'~r~m \\ Itkh will C ... nrombc. the fourth 51JncLrd on tbe min:,. ~s~ o~ f~ ' lure or the ompus p;lptf p~ctl::, l. kno\\"le~~ paJScJ ~ Ion: gh'c y~:J"'"1 cmrl~:I'S. In 0 re HO\I"2 rd \ ':inters. muscum ,..l shcct. Thl! i!- b;,sed on lhe colin ,~o .. ~ '1 no IlTIlli plrt to lhe b~ ,hiS , eteran nc\\ soun, the mem Of'portunmcs to work I=" JObs con . . t' n 0)1 c h 1,,-\1 I . racult~' member in clurgc 'Jf the Ixn of lhe.- E~'P'iJn ~,f~ h~\'e ~i~fCnt wilh t ltdr cdl.'otional min S«'archtr m. cl:.:argc Of. hl.ne <ru- ~ blld~:rc~~uo~j( s p u 
nl'WI I.lb coones. onll' one \\ord- T I·I.\:"!\S. in" ius lx-cn lI nl\Ul.lo..-ed. drnts loc:J.lin:; and ,,,,rklnq on !O '" 
For lhe pa ,'(':1r lhe:-: aChOl bcm , J. K \rJ~ minimc~s ~.l\ e · n in sit~ in ~ lIeJ,. S1~ S m:rfcrial un Gu:"!.~nl, C,ndllcl Utl~d 
-----!----- ---'---- - ----'-- cr ... JsN from 60 10 :-0 \,\ nI5 an .:'O\CII.'">II." t~U d'~'n!;S J! the. 0 3r' E\'uy fl~lrrmt\· ullI b.: Icspon THE&, houl, Idtll .. )C.de ur I .. S I.Oi ~n U'r·~ t.lIhIS foil,/! .b.,lon~ pnmJrll~n ~ible lor i,,"' itutin!,! thJ, eacb mUll 
II ill mJle it ~ib'e: for) 0 in < :-.000 C. C. 3nd to the ~ucc~ ~ ;;entleffi;ln ~I an III"" u thr ~ \hO., lor sp«lJliu"'! \\ otk. which ~ lat. ;\r.: •. ~1C pttll)jJ of l t bet and plld:;c wnuull hlm~II .. _ 'Iuden:< I .. ('".m., from one·rourlh I~~~_~:::I~~~ 1~~IU;~it~n,lm:~ fin.. 1 re'luirc~nt . In ;t(.I~lIiu.n. II . .. .. , ~,,- ''''''0'' ~ .. '. II" '· to un,··hJlf ot Il!f:.'l r c.\'pt'nscs \\ hl l\ M f the SI ll , If durin .muH :.s ~~I' panlCIJUlinn In 
. . I ~~~ ~.i;g J~r~~~·d~~;!\\r~~;: ;r' ~ II. :: ; ~n .'ic~ J'~Ct~urnro~7~u: :~ ~~~:;.~rJ~!~:~:h~=~~c~i:: 
ASSOCiated ColieCIIte PHss /-I.mu JnJ Ch~rb O. Ten~v e\ enC\: d ltd. Crcc .• Jnd C:ache nil'· !it~ndJ:d lunhcr srJles th..1 t1-~ II ... 
_ Pljbh~ed bi·weekly during the summer C:;I:~pung hohdJ\! lnd ! pl:::ncd Ihal the tm~S 0' tllC lc:milV mu!it comply with U n. 
\~m ,\"rt~ by ~cnt:s of Southern lIIintl is Uni"eesity, lllr~n. nt·" prcy':r.1I11 1\I.lI .be: on plxc' l Tb... arch;:(QI,,?-iCJI c;rocp. u hich ' ·er.; irv nile!. 
I., ie. Ill. Ente:red as ~nd e~Jss mlller at tht urbandale post ofhce Im'nt oE ~udents m joIh. r;.'b tcd 10 I !us b..,n ir. ,he Held since Juli' l T ht! linJI t ndt "III br nudc 1,11 
,,' ~kl the Act of March " 18 /9 . , t1k:lt stulh~ ~ dl.lt Ihr~' C":l n <:~ in ~:. • ), u..~ m.- FO!nt\'iew runl"'MoI 01 the mJr1:s re'cd' ed thr. ,u"OoLI 
I'o./icies of the Egyptu n uc lhe re' ponSibilil~ of 5(udt'n: cditon Ic.~pc'r! t'ncc to sUPi'!e'tr.l·nt d.l55nlOm ca.", or U lli n :5 heJdqu3ncu lor 1M 'rIf1H(CT. E.lCh unSlti,1 ~rr." 
h,' re do not neceSSlrily reflect: the opinion of the admini5tlJt ion or S~PC"I"o"r<· IIlcluGln-: prc~ ~ ' \ . ~..... .:.-; ... .. : :":~ hls loc;al.;-d VImi' ~d(lilio!U1 sil's . 1'llOmlcd by the umpus Joum~lism Council. SClfement5 publish..'tl I ... a~hlll"..:.. . . • ~ r;- ... ~ ': opcwions. Willlt es J,l~'1 lhe &TO:lP l lll"m rrdu.rs thf" !;r:tde Of'lr I ... nel 
• I:'! }· dcpartmenl of the U nh'l'rsi,y, . , 01 IKullY ,md )1.1 ££ ~ml ~lIdili tfln nf !urfxc su,,'rn of rhe eenm l 
[ditor·in·Chid , • . IJck l. Th:atche: ,I I nl'w personncl, will he I.'.'t I:ruce :-'k l lll~hlill, \ \" t ~kalliclJ session in Ihc Cache )il" nl"J r 1 : 1I 1"'l~ 'mbc. 11 1. In lhe portion of l!lc c..",b;- ":1111'" in Fll'ller Iowa Dean 
.\bnlging Editof • • . j Jmes C. KilIJUlric l: IJll'CICd t~ ~I\'e ~rc"I': r .I1~~lion " . ' ... \\lOn. ~IJSS .• J L1n il' f'> II\' U! It i.-cr '"l llrl'of Soulhern lIlinni~, ha~J: ~"'tlm l is Anhur '\, ,":nst"n, ' S,:mht'fn Illinois. Tcn ' t ."\:.:3· I.llled To Ptst 
l:usinw ~ bnaS'!r • • • . t\ nn Sceu'aJt both IfJtnJn~ and ~upcr\'l s lon 01 1 Chic::l~ student cnwlled In Ihc i" ICroWri;';:. rrchi.<foric In,lbn Jr., Whik )'lJins, N. )' , ICllinRS lLsn h.:!\·c been made ,If 
lircubtion l\bn3&Cr • • • • • • • . , OJn Heekc ~u~lent eO~pl\l~t'S worlin; :u Kerl" l .... 11I ~tu~um summer ~rch .... 'OI,~ Jnil .Jo,·IS lrom the I>Jnd · ~t:lthi~ Jnother ~ile 5OUIh\\'~ 01 Bun· I Che3:er \ . Phllli"". ClUo.l lf".J-o 
Phoco:;rJpbc( • . • • • • . • . . Ken D3"i~ t.m~. t~J)I.)(s, •. dnks. and Icn:p ·1' remix. df'ln ;r.d 10nrn.rI\ lo.lIni: pre-iJrot I-KUI~ A(h;5C' . • , ••. , , Dr. l-lowald r..lon~ Itn{'~S til o( .. .:!:s on tI ... ('Jmpus. l ht 1'14) l ' tx-. ill the: ~ute Unl\·ers·I\' ,,1 10" '" 
r.cponm and Co~"loocrs--J~ck C;:trOOn . Ccor:e Bias, Bill Muldc J!IC ~· ... ~e::~ ~'C"f~ormi~): weh thl I . iplrtl,' ~~~::d I~. :\O~fJ~: I~ IJJ. been IUUW:J IcclUrt: .. nd \ i~ I' 
I ., . l ~~tI,h' :0' ~~:'I::~~:rbui;J. 1 tl~ \ alionJI S-,:i~w.;-~ fOUlldttKIIl . i n~ . ?ro l~sor ot bJ)il"'lC'< .. Jmi n ~ _· Landscape Coune At 10\ln loti ~nd p;i rks T ucker s.ud. . Poo.t'C I I \\"ll ltin"bl n 0 t tUI'on . M t Y Sch I I " The three: hour crcdil roUts!: tnf:.CU$l - I~'~ " ... - " • . . Philli~. Jllt'" r ' ,I .. e l cr~1 b>~,l ~ 
oun ernon 00 ic open (0 I n,'onc: who has rillcJ l Sill o£!~' .. b "-lid II bf l~ I Jnncd <iIUJ"nts lhllll ~ :1I. U ni\cl~ i!\ Itn runkill" " .. < Il.Il1T.t'lh 3 J i r~( 
Or. L It T uc ker, :\ ; ricuhurt' Ihc ~~es.s;I~· ;equirefllcnl5 for col· ~~Ot~:,,~~tud;~~~c~~::I~J ill~~~~: nf (;·hic::lgn. U ni.,'en :!y til :\'1" ror nf the FiN ":lh'nlL Ilml n\ 
1),;loIttmcnr, \I ill conduct , t\\"o· l iege, he ~d~lcd. I.ldous jo~~. ~I.t'~ .c.o. JnJ St: le: (" liege 01 ' (I\\l CI" Jnd .In C'.7':lIom!-.t I .. r 
\l eek shorr course in undsca ! Cbsscs ulII be (tlr fnut hou r~ 1 . _ . . . . 1 \\ .lSh , ~~on .I I I ull ;",..n ~re I'~ the- F,.drrJI Hr<:<.r.e Il.lnk o( 01.-
.,nd elldcnln" ~t .\ h . \ 'n non t\! fh'e d~ys a wcek. \\llh two hours I ' ,he f~,\ IIJh~c< 1 ~fUJ..I nt \I o~ mlled In the ~~orrJ . udutOl~l' C"J!.:O. I-I r IUS t.l"~~ 1 ~ t /)~;:mouth . 
-' , 10f 1«lure: Jnd t\\·o hours of lab- I'fOo,r.am I\~ ,"~u~u rJt..:c ~ I I ('21 cour,<e "" .Im t:i\'tS ~I\ldc:nt.~ Ca!umblJ. l! nl\'t:f"'Ih' of C .. !i. 
1)·:!8, , . orator~' \Ioor!.: ,-ach Jay. Cbs...'\H ~'(Iucsr of SI.U Pr~'S.. ~'. w. ~lor field c.."\:pcriencr in e~\'llion and lf'lrni-l . li m'."·,, 01 Chk:.1~"' , .:nd Th~ course I~ J~'5I~n~d f~ Icxh will be held in the ;\Iounl Vernon mo. Idm IxhC\·c..~ tI~ 1 cOlnptt ... nl
l
' sp«imcn prl'PJr:ll ion tl'Chn iq\JN', I !m'."3. . 
Ihe Qre :lnu bc.lIlt1fic:luon of l'li ~h School. )GU ng ml'n ~ml 11 0111('11 )hould Jnd prC\'ides coll'bC" credit. l«. ,.. ~-;;i;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;i;;;;i;;;;i;i;, : ====:::::::::::::::::;, l '~\e fhc. O:>pO"'IUnity losupplc- tu~ lnd pr:actic .. 1 ,It'mOn!tr:llons l Ile \,. , II ~'h hl, .. ~slgnrrn:ll t JI 
FILL 'ER UP 
WITH EXTRA PEP 
Yes Sir We Hawe 
Plate Lunch Sic 
Fried Chicken • l5c 
i ~~~~ti n'~~~~~.r7:::n::r!d;, ri::hcor~~ ;:crFrtri:\~~ pmgr.lm. t .~I~~~J:I~r~;-n::;~ " hete he 
eduC:ll io:'.dh It:ldership." It'I.~ ;'l'd Ihltt: dtgl«'s. Ph:lhrs 
! II U-J~ llso p'"' ir.ud ('ut tliJI IW.i5 dan o! the -:'ollt£t of Com-
~Ir ~. :\ li;.:1' Htuor, supcf'\ i.'!O r II! I PATRONIZE mcn::e II !he 5t:.ll.: UnlHrsity 01 
1 ~lk~~~ l l~;~~ii~~:lI l~;·': o~sk I:~: t . _ OUR AOVERTISERS I ::::~h~o~=c::~n 30 yun ~ 
I
fJ Il. \\ill enJ..:J'or fa ~tcr up -:--.~~ 1:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::====:::::::::::::::::::::::::; 
1,Ixenlcnt nf st' ·J('nlS in jvbs oft .., Ir 
1 ""b';"' I~~~'M' .... I ~l"',,lin, 01 ..... ~;~ ..... .- PI'per'l' -RI'tz Cafe 
" ';~~J;~;;:; ... ~_ . ~ .~:- .~ ~ T, 
,:nrolhnc:nl _ ___ . - .. - _ 
will en:tblc II·nr kin~ ~rudcn t.i til 
JIf"J nge thei r clJs~ ~ttcntbncc !O \\ nrlinl! "mwr :) )<!" p 01 Imill n h3bit:lIion. Shown ~I 
11)(',' m~y IIlI·1: " I.lrge blocs 01 1.'3 11\':01< 10 sllJtl..· Ihem h .. ", lite the lJlTl~'r· ~lathi s si te we!!: of 
lim .. " fUf thel: C'!T, plrt~en. One II' ~Ull Sllmnrr 'lin. ~ ~rullil ul I!unromlx. Ill .• Jre Cruct ~lx' 
th...: lIujor critici!-ms 01 the: stu Sfuden" lre IM l~I' ,' "\:r,';I\-:1IUl" J lJu!,!t:!in. leh. \ \ 'rst Newton. 
d..:nl help plO"~ram in Ih .. p;bt , be- ,i tl' at t!1I.' ed~ or J cnln h: IJ ~1.J.U.: :\rthur Soren5Cn. Jr., 
t'1 , Colliruvilk, 111.; P:.uline K. 
P~·rsing. Jenlinlown. (13.: p:). 
Iricu L~·nn. l.ruc::lgo: J:.mcs Gil· 
lihan, ~h. Cumcl.IIJ.: and Ann 
Brown. Wenatchee, W:a5h. 
. ..,id, hu !xcn Ib stm!r.ll.!i h3t1 III Slud\· C\idc:n~ nt p".'h.~"rk Whi,,' Pbins. N. Y.: lois Bum-
10 inle"upe- their IHI_1. ~nd go tol ::::::::::====::::;:~;pi~;i;iiiiiiii;i;ii;;i;ii;~~;;;--------.. cl~ss .It hvurs ,d1..:l~ their strvicn lt 
211 S.lIIiHis 
IRUIFIST SPECIIL 
SI.-"I' ,n' 2 Eas. TN!!. hlly 




11(lfo.nccdc:dmo-.t. -* In "'hy 01 this ~ear. S IU yu. 
~~~~~~~~Ij'~ .. h~n"~~,,~~"'h,:i'~"'~rt ' li ' . dulC5 :t~e nOl pcfMiucJ 10 tlke: ~ fuil lfl.ld or ,."Unc:$. ATTENTION HIVE YOU PICIED UP YOUR 1115 
hbt. S~I~' . Sliu. T •• .JINl, Brud 
Blttrf ,n' Drink 
Ch.lce of 2' Sa.niches 20c t. 55c 
COMPLETE DINNERS 6Se REMEMIER 
WITH FLOWERS K AMP U S 






Nul It U. D.·S 
Obelisk Yet? 
AVAILABLE AT THE OBELISK OFFICE 





Clllice of Drilk 
Dessert 
.... Ia.III.'" p.III. 
High Schools Offer Many 
College-LevelCou~rinnell 
I Don't Want ToT alk 
COSllltfol'llsts Get Seme Speech Polnt.rs 
TMy we((', th~ .&dmiuN rm:l~"1 " " 
n~ I:itL'St :tCCd cr:uion of br.anch- ;0 mshtl'nd ~l1('toloqi<t..~_ c:xprns the IOIl'n~II ~· . d Ie c.IeJ'lh 
ing 0 .. ' of lhe high !l(:hool cur .. L.m1t ti~ to kcrp;J p;mrm. \\Ib31 .son-;e of t""m. 3~ dl('~' w:llknl l h tl l (':I f . F:ailin~ 10 find 
riculwn was 3r~r WOfld \Va: I. ~ppcn«l bttwttn lch:lbod .. into cb55 J ul~' ~S. \I(,fC goi ng ,n loho: tlrnppcJ 1'-.' q-nttllC'l: in 
N ow the :u'f't3ge ci,:" h~ school &han. Why were the)"QR be t.lp{Xd for :l litt le public SP:-.Ik'l " 
nfTers c, .. c~'thin~ ,tul is of£~rcd the: slow in cduc;ui?n. ing. They'd bern fore-warned ;ur. 
£iN yrar in any collt>ge wilh lit- 5.:1\5 l.>r. Cnnnr ll: the pm-ious me(ling In' Dr. C The limill-d ell"-' 1;1111" \\;15 
ric dirfcrcm:c in (, lnph3sis and ron- "Tn the mcn :Inti wo'",'" \\ lIotton T~lIc~· . J C:ln Or,the School their !.i.o" fly the r nd of 
lent," 3ccordi n~ 10 Dr. J. E. Grin - pushed Ihe fmnl;ers hom the Communicatinns ant.llectun:r 31 periOlI or/\' rour o( them Iud 
'!d l. 1~;Jn o( the Sill College of Plbchians to the Pxifie the their 3d~':tn(ecJ eosmcto l~' school. lCl llnI. rhese~,[ up. spoke 
EcJ.';;~ : . is .I Jelinitc trencJ ID- :~~:~iu:~~h:t~:~ of . T rouble I'~.I~ . ht. ' ,1 nc;lKtcd- pit'Ct'S :md saL cJown 3gai n. 
" -.Ird morccommunilv panicip:ltion ,'crv n(:l r to lhe- people. To ddi,bt-t3lely. no Joutw - ~o lell l One .1 11('r the ocher looh'(l )u(' 
in the -naking of Ih~ ( orriculum," port it \\'35 difficult: " rt \\:hl.ch of them he " -.IS goIng II) p'rikd 10 fln.d 1 how C3sy il ":as' 
lie cJcd:lI~ In hiS talk 10 ,he fllgh l;itt'S'" to !Y..- lumr: The pick. :\ nJ . I?, I~U" how I , ,",,,rm'd 
schonl currlC'ulum \\orkshop 1:1011 \lomen I'ho butll Ihe ' 'I'll ju~ ,lie if I ha"c to gel .. boUI II. s:ucJ nn~'. 
Schoo! o(l l(lals ha. e bttomc mon:: Imell \\ hal they "anlrd ~I up the«," Slid one. The "dler 16 Sct'Uk.J un,un' 
rommon ll\ conSCIous and less col· Ime,' then ,hllthen IloulJ nfi-d 3n ' I JOSl-1 ,o~t- I ju~-' hrt:l.lh"' lnC'td \ 0\1 nner Q\\ )lIeh 
I~ ronSClous In pbnnlng tllt- Ir otdUC'.Ulon In lite bl!!; t,-~ Ihlt cd .IlK1lhcr. 1I"'llIush !C:Jn:hmg rOf JlC, t'll looLe 3S the'l "Ofe 
p~t3ms. \\crc' comln~ m Ihas collom the kind of l'Orlli thlr 310nc ~uld ,,";IS 311 o' er 
dl:~oo~'~')I~olrn;~(;~~~r!u:f nf';:~hl';::;~~.I~~:\e~C~eU~l~:~ mt'$lIe SClentT,. rt\:Jn~ 1 tr.lllun~ l in lhelr nc\\ II 
Ichlbod Crane. C;; retpy Hollow's Smits ;1 p.111t'rn for free public commcrcc. mU~ IC'. ~'.:ncultu r(' ~ ntl ~r"',uf fh,;ir e"\ Ix:rimen l~ 
lIChoolmlSler. \\'hJt ' lte taughl .... -dut'"Jtion . ;\11 rhe children .\(nl art . ~C\\" scn-~o:c!i ~tl nl.'lI'. " lelh lio;s JnJ k !lf thei r Jnicil-s 
~;;in~ ~~Ir~ kr:o;:,';is ';~~Ic° ~":I': ~. t1;;I.SC~II1C~~(~~ "::'O~~.IJr~~ ~;S '~~~dc~~'~ ' I" nl":'IC':Jh:le~::~ ('.I , ion.ll ~urn.ll~ ~ their . 
in lhe "'(:Jrll' 1800·s. Il l' repre5C.nt- f~t1ncJ.ltinn Inr J ~rt':J( der.'(k.T.l tk n( ,~~ 1'1('\" lIorlcJ . ~ n .I lhou. ••. m.~ l'lII~ coulJ n:::It! 
w tiw! whole gbmorou" world of IUlif'l n. , Gont" II :lS lbe Khouln'.Il' tt"r. In Im!,IIn.: ~Itelr :oehouk CUI 
b rning. He didn 'l Icxh much. ' ("he "11OL'l'C 1, ,~ C'J rri.l~,(," ch;ln~" hiS plttt h.K1 C'lnll" 3 fxulty. !Ik' lhey dldn I tdlrhc ~ple up 
, hough- mdi n" ' ri tin" .Ind ·, ilh· ed rhin"~ The frontiers wero; school 11.1(1 grown mnt'\' (.\-perwl't' . cJOII 0 rill' !>f reei S nf rhl·1t o\\'n 
mclic." ,,'~' 0;:001.'. Cii ... brcJlm' mo:-;:- co'nplc:oI hut people k~cl\' I~~ Jooui it \d~, .the)' ', cre cJoillJ;. 
r\ hundred ~t'.If' blcr Edu n Jnd so 5\\"1£11,' J iJ life d u ngc th:t: Tht·~· aenpted !' on ?1I~ . rnr rh.:} I t\0\\' school mc:n knllw 
~,alco J schnolmaSlcr. 3ppe;arcd the £l':Jmc of lil' in~ of .. bmily al· h:u,I, JI \\'a,:~ btllC\"el~ In I'. . . , ~hC\' ~nust cJo In ;"'(1 Ihl.' 
in ~IcKinnC\' . N. D .• l sm::a ll ' ";l I'l leR"1 ,'elf b,' l ear. SUJl'!nntJ:ncJt'nl~. pnn;:lpa,~" sI:JnJII1 <::; In,1 ~uppon of 
ltv ttl\\ n. 'E,'ef'"One knOIl'S him " P;rC'OIs 'fo~nd more limC' for Ic;lChcrs rocJc 3km~ . ml~.I n\\hilt·. n,n moni:l . Tlwl' must k'l 
,,~he C'\"Oke~ I~ IoO>mc unn;a~ ng scllooling f"r their ehilJrtn- but a C"I'"C"$I <"If ... nth.\!5 i;t~I~ . .Thel! know the K~I 
iOlen:::u in hb dall~ opcnrions as noc enough s.:houl. The olt! cur· ~"orlJs \\Ne hunan!: \l IIh 1tka~. ~nd Ihe ~nJurll1 !: . 
Ich;abod did. He rexho Ihe u rne riC"u lum \\ali £ini~hed 100 won. rhcy ~'.In ,c(1 tn I~, lhe;m - ~ nt.1 COII!nJUl1Il\' ;and rhelr 
Unf~l:i'~::!ri~~r:c~~~~~d I'(,;ln isl ~:~~~~t:l~r SI~~:" c;;::;C',"d: ~I~t 3~~It~~"r.~;~m~'.U( I.'xpc~:;~~ :J~~~;\' I II , " 
ARMY STORE 
Z.' E. lIain 
THUTRE 
furs ., Weill.: AUI. ; ., 
..... ll'It'ron !\Iilchdl 3nJ 
.\ nm' lbncrnft in 
Gorilla at Lorc;e 
Tltilr .• Fri .• All. 11-12 
Glenn FOftl ;and 
Fr..nk lO\'C'~' in 
The A .. ericano 
S~turd~y. AM,. 13 
OOUBlE FEATUUl 
\ 'm :\liIes .Inc! 
Cordon Scott in 
Hldd •• Junel. 
alYI 
Loophole 
San .• Min., AI, . 14·15 
I lwnphn:y Bog:m and 
PelC'1 lIsril"orn if, 
. We'r~ I. AIIPls 
Tun., Wed., AI, . 1&·17 
l\nthon~' Quinn ;anJ 
(lurks Cobwn in 
Mitkey s,minl's 
Tho Lt., Wait 
RODGERS 
Theatre 
I LlU., Wed., A u~. a·s 
Inhn lu nd ~nJ 
\uJrC'v TOlln in 
Woman TheJ Almost 
LJlIChed 
Tbur .. Fri., AUI. 1H Z 
I~ \"' :\1iIbnd .Illtl 
Reap the Wild Wind 
Slturd~" Au, . 13 
oou~~ E FE ·\TlI'l [ 
Johnll\' \\ ei'~mull ... r 1.1 
Jun,lo Mal·Eaters 
;al.o 
CowlltJ aid the Girl 
Su n., Man., All. ,.,15 
:\ nn Blnh ;and 
Ilo ...... rd k ccl 3nJ 
FCI'undo Um.u 11\ 
Rose Marie 
In CinelTUscopo.. 
Tues .• Wed .. Aa,. 16·17 
Gi~ \'oun~ .IncJ 
.\hI.. Fo,,;n in 
The CiIJ That 
"n.r Sleeps 
SALE 







WE HAVE BURGERS TO GO 
I I, 'Ell by nle Sxk 











,.., ..... ........ · ......... ·-1 
zas.. .......... ......... 
P~le Four THE EGYPTIAN. WEDN ES DAY. AUGUST ID. illS -:uben4jlt . llllnais 
!
40 H Girls Model 
Own Creations 
, "lore than 320 JJcL:>on Coun,,· ' 
. ~i!~;. ~'d:~r~i~c~::~r:c~:~3:' : 
~: the JKhan CoUnt\· H ome [CO- l 
• l1O,"i~s Sho\\' Frida}: in Unj, ~t)il~ 
I xhool ,\ udilorium. ! 
"r he; <l\ I ... ~h()\\" ,,';t~ Iix- 111:1;0 : 
! tn:nt. IIU! Ji"rl.n·s in home HI.m -
' 1 a~(lTK"n t and food prCP'lfJlin" t 
.- ;~b~ all:I:'~~IJ:~~:::e~ ~~d l 
_ Il.I~r;cs I 
II ~il1 :' .n" 1Mr::. , ! II. ,.uttl,v" :.', '"',",h,,,,'. ·.I: UIO ,· ~ ... L! 01 I Ge··raphy Tour To I I~.II'II"" rr'~.'." ,I Ih~ 1.01.... . " ' -;:::;:"F'iiiiiiiii-=~i;:::r==;====:7i==Tii==~ -----",~, 1 CO~~:r.~=. ~:I~I:' ~Imnc .. 
\ hki i~i :t .. r.l:!" .' ,.h \':vr:l .n .~~re-; •• "n '>.,mD ~I L./liz G r) <s\ 
Jp',li! . Chi~""l'~ and Dna",. ,Ind 
\\ inni!,,".;. Cmn,uf,J, ~ r ... ,nnon!.: i 
the cili~'~ ~IU ~~rJpll\' Mudt"l ~ 
" ill "i>ll (In J -'.!iOO"mH~ tour or. 
north ... r ntr;\1 U nircJ SUl~ anti 
-.1111111 CC lllt.,1 C.IIldt!J. aCtt)((l in~ ,,, ' 
I1r. IIM.I F. CU:lllln~llJIn . d 'air , 
m~ n of Ihr Cc(!'~rJ ph \' Ocp.,"",cnl . 
' l iJ~ lieM C(l1I1"'( "ill N--.:in ,\ 11,: .1 
, ; .mU fmJ YJH . : EtCh ill!l' r 
101. «ni". nr ,:;r.lclll.1lc ' Welt",1 .\!t!1 i 
m,,~c:s rhc nip 1\ ill ~t (i,'c houn j 
err.I;!. i 
1>1'. 1) .. li.l~ .\ . Pricc-. l"<Il('i:if", 
'."ili· ..... , of '~~r .. I·ln·. \\ i ll j llPC- I' 
~:~·'!I:::,.f"'~1 :i:~I~~~"'c-:.!~r ;\ ~t:: j 
uSl't1 i n~ftJtI or J b\K I 
SoufJx.m lIIi .. .o;s Un;\'CfS iIVI 
';f'JduJ't'S l.t<t \ <:'l l' lC:C:C'pI..cd ptJ"ri. 
rtt<'us 111 .;;;; o;o')\J n r~ nf lUU'"c" 
:n .... JJ( r ~'-I~;' m1 f'!!'U: f"P!eJ-- r- : 
,nunr-~. ~ J ~6·~te ft'ptm ~ I ~~~~~!~I I:~i;::;:;~~;~ ;:,~;~; II 
_ 19 >4, ol.ltlint~ b~' colleges. lnd Glh 
Advertising In 
The Egyptian Puts YOU 
In Contact With A 
$1,132,000 Market 
(Official Carbondale C. of C. Report ) 
For Ads That Pay. Call 
Th'e Egyptian 
SID EXT. 266 
"The Only Publication That Reaches 
All of the Students" 
IJ,' II'lf, n Inri ... llI C~ "'fl culin' f'f di \-i~ion~ ~f Ilxo lI ni\·~r~it\· .he. 
.I", t' .. ,h l }uuL, 1. I! I)!' ''! '' '' UMi l~ .illnn,(! lb. 1\\"~ f',11 ; •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1" '''1. I. . 11.. n' " - tl l ll ~ I ... ".. .\ ,Ill' I.,l., . ' f~ I. " ;., n;~hl i;;1"rlltn ~ "Jomlt"r v uh lr.c:. , "1""",, ,,1 ,, !OJ i ;,,) . I" :':'~' :h\ Jl il . J' "II' ~ I .~ 
